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‘Without a doubt one of the best books I have read this year.’‘Without a doubt one of the best books I have read this year.’ – Amazon Reader

Who can you trust, when you can’t trust yourself?Who can you trust, when you can’t trust yourself?

Holly WestHolly West has turned her life around. She’s found a successful and loving husband in SimonSimon and is expecting twins.

She is definitely a woman who has taken back control of her future.

Until she gives birth, only for one twin to survive. Holly can’t let it go.

Holly’s world is in a tailspin and suddenly she can’t trust herself or anyone else. No one believes her, not her husband

or her best friend. Because she thinks she knows the truth…her son is still alive and she won’t stop until she finds

him.

What readers are saying about BEHIND THE LIE:What readers are saying about BEHIND THE LIE:

‘One of the best books of it's genrebest books of it's genre so far this year.’ – Julia (Netgalley)

‘Will keep you turning the pageskeep you turning the pages and racing towards the dramatic finale.’ – OneWorld

‘Great edge of your seat read’edge of your seat read’ – Taurus Girl
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‘A story that will reel you inreel you in and keep you hooked until the end. I lovedloved it!’ – KellyF

‘GrippedGripped from beginning to end’ – Amazon Reader

‘Fast-paced and deeply emotional’deeply emotional’ – Celia (Amazon)

‘Fast paced and tense!’‘Fast paced and tense!’ – Shaz (Goodreads)

‘A deep and cleverly writtencleverly written thriller. – Amazon Customer

‘a very excitingexciting psychological thriller.’ – Andrew (Netgalley)
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